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I, llfSOOTCTlOl 
Xa r©0«iit years I eonsldei'atole attention Ms been given 
to the propagation of sotinfi wmm through th® upper atmos* 
phere»^t^»^ fh@ae w&ms aay haw fr@qu©iiei@s as low as 
a fraetion of A eycle p@r s@cond» Stieh propagatloa Is of 
interest from tw®- points of in th© first'plaee, it 
has h@c®a@' sppartat that somi nay-he <i@t©et©<l ©wr 
much greater slistanees froa the ^-souroe if th® wav©® are 
refracted In th© tipper ataospher® than if they 
trawl a path along th« surfae© of th© earth. Secoadlyi 
inportant iaforaation eoaeerisiiig th# wrtleal density aad 
t®Bperatur© gradients -of th® ataosphere aay-h© gained fro® 
th@ iaterpretation • of trawl tim#*distance cnnres plotted 
for'points a'loag % 'line m tti© ©arth*^s surfae## 
lo¥t¥er, a little eoHsiieration•of the prohlem of 
the detection of low tTmqummjf essentially low amplitude 
soun4 wafoS'hy preasur© ssnsltiw instruments| imaediately 
brings forth th© problea ©f the bselsgrouii-cl aois© produced by 
%ox5 Everett P* Abnormal audibility zones in long 
aistanee propagation through the atmospher©• Journal of 
th« looustical Soeiety of Mmrtm* 21i&-»l6. 19'^9# 
%oX5 iverott F# Microbaroiietric pressures from large 
high ©xplosiv© blasts* Journal of the Acoustioal Society 
of MBTtm, 19t&B%Sk6. 19V7. 
%0X|. B» f*| Atanaaoffi J"# ?•#,. Snavely, B» I.'.| Beeeher, 
D* Wmm Ironn, J"* Wpp@r*ataosphtr« temperatures from H®lgo* 
land 'hlg bang*. Journal of Meteorology. 61300*311* 19%# 
2, 
a-to©split3?ie pmssme fluetuatlens to to twtewXene#* As 
ia m mmf easts ia a@itra s&m^ mnd el®eti*@iBaga@ti@ mm 
d@teetloa prciMeiis, is -aeeessitsr ©f startiag 
witii a sttitafela sifaal-t®*Ji©i#e ratio ia ©jrcier to ieriv® 
iat©llig©aee ttm d©t#®ti@a apparatus. It will 
b« asstW'i. tMs iisenssioii timt fe^qmeaei#® of 
tfei® nois« Melcgroiaat li@ ¥i.tliisi tli©' mnge ©f trrnqmrnim 
@f til© sigaal to® i»©8ttr€i» 
la tilts fsptr, refei*©!!©® i^lll fe© mad© t© tti® 
®f ^rmBwpm ia atm^splieyi© tts-biileBC© as 'th® 
statie pressw© 'aal tli© ipiiaie pf©ssiif@, i:jolK the i«is-
aitir ©f th® air is itaotei toy and th« mlmttf fey 
**T\ -Bit statie p]p®tsu'@ is a#aiit tb© aetml presses in 
tilt «iiiisti2Pli#4 a®vtag'tta0splier®|. smh as. tit# p3?©ssw© 
m %hB of a tMn :flst plat© tlhat is pa?all«l t© 
tli« $%mm. liaes* My «l,pi«t# pressiar® is meant tli® im-
ep©as« ia prtssw® 'that miali to mmsme€ at a point if 
tfe® starewi flw mm hmn$M t© zm^f siieli as tli« iaereas®' 
ia pi?essw© m smttm& &f a flat plat# t^@a its 
®iei#iitati.0® is chmg0d pmmll&l to «#mal t# tke 
stream Ximm* fb@ t®tal pr$ss-i»« it thm t&@ .swi, ®f tto»® 
tW©'# 
If •<»»#• i« t@ i«t®@t SQuaa wmm^ la a® ataesplier® hf 
mmB ®f m pstssw® .s#asiti» lusti?iiift®at.|, li# is iaseAiately 
faeea witla tfee as t© wMat pyess.wr© 'his iiastffi®®at 
ii' atasariag, aay,- ia prli»®ipl«, design a €©vie« i^eh 
S. • 
will respQHi to static pMSswef t© total pressw©! t#' 
jtatie pr#®sw© pltti S€»« fipactioa of tfc@.. iyaaiil© pf©ssi*r©# 
M^mTf &§ 'Util be tb©?® is mt a» «wl eliola® 
between the th^m mmtittmf hmmm ®f pTmtiml ©.©nsM-
©rations. 
Sine® fmrtlel® .Y#l0eitll«s ia srnmd mmm 
of the ord«r «f centimeters'f®r aat„,:Wfagt „ 
wind vQlocities are of the order of 5 a®t©ts pm iteoraii 
then th© ,fraction of the dynamic pr#»iir® dm® t© a gonad 
mme. in m. normal tore«ae might be ^ ©f 'tli# order of # to 
•tht other hand^,^ tli« pressur® amplitwl® of »mh m sound 
i^tald bt of to© ordtr of ©n# dyne f»'in. an wbitat^ 
s t a t i e  p r e t i t t t t  o f  1 0 ^  d ^ s  p m  m ^ *  t h u s , , i n t i n g  
soimd wmrm f tMm- Is a tm%m, of 1000 t© 'b© gaisM hf 
mmsmiMg ststie. pressw# rather toa dynasie presswe. 
w©ttld sttip#et thut ateo»fl«r£s turbiil^wi# wottlA 
emiis#," flaetttatloas la b#th -^1® .ftatie aai d|m«ie , 
|jr®.ssir«i, so that, both mmpm&nts would contain ob^eetioia-
abl# nols« irm stmipoiat of tli© ©quipiaiit* 
ll®r«wrf m» sight smiftet that would be umm 
r«latiottsht|p tli# fluelmtioas' ia itatie snd 4y4iwie 
pr#sswe®t m spmtially fsryiiii pr&ijiir® fi©M, itmds 
to accelerations in tiira t0 fl^tBatieai# 
mmmm, iiwrgsm® or con¥«rg®wi ia^ w^Meity fi«M 
dw t# frictional drag tends to produce changes in th# 
tlif variatioas la •total pwastM?© aaS 
la dya-maie i?r®sdw?«| «n<i e§MlM«4'ttef tiiey were luiepeu*' 
m&h. M&mmwf jp^iatM ©tit that 
,th®s# |>re®iw@s fee mti'S©lmttly and still 
giw Faaaell»s results# Fiuaaeil*! ;0l»s.®rmtioa» »© not 
aatqimt© for tht present toestigittioii, hmMmm his in* 
stnim©iitati6ii was applicable ©nly to^ tli# stmiy preisiir© 
fliietttatloas at tli# l§v ©asl ©f tht sptetrna 
la lAieh w® lat®r®stei» 
fim pt»'p#s« mi %hiB laTOStigatlna is t# deslgia, equip* 
meat t@ i«t®'«st «t€ti0 tai iyaaaie aaii by 
®l«©trieal aeMif t@ s»fi« pfetswes ©a a statistieml 
feasis* Aa .tle@trie&l*«seli«leal mmttmg tmhMlqm is thm 
to pir®s@nt the data in tabulated t^m s©- that tb® stanKSard 
dtirlstloiis ©f til# statie and dpiwiie ,pr@ssttr®i aay fee 
siamltaae©ttsly #mlwated| and tlie i®gi?«e' csf eoryelatiQii 
l>©ti«®ii tli®a may "be establiihtd# 
fli© MS'Ults %d.ll tli^a 1#M. tO' ©n® of t«® ©©acliislonSf 
litlier til# flmetastiens in th® dyaaaie pyesstir® ar# poorly 
lFajm®ll| S* M* f&e mriation mi statie prtssiare in 
iimti»al wiadi m tii® •reloeity &hm§m* treat iritalu# 
T®eliisle&l leport ®f th® Advisory Comaltt®# for Atrodimamics* 
Stllte-lli^ft 1917* 
%'ayl©r, G. !• Oi>s©rvatioiis md sp®eialations on tli« 
aatOT© @f tttrbialeat motion# §r@®t Irltala,. feelinieal 
fi4.port of tb© Advisory Somlttt® for Aepody^Mies, It§6*38, 
1917. 
% 
m' #iii»r@a.at©ci wltli, tfe® flmtyftttons to tHe 
stati# pTOSswr®, .and- tto# stauaari de^iatioa #f tlie iyasait 
prmsmt'^- Is ©f s»eii magaitti# 'Miat prtssw© »astifln| 
ijBigtm«©iit must cLiscriminate. ^ galisst it| m tm flais-
tmatloBS ar® tdwelstti s@ 'tliat it my to®' 4®sir*' 
atol® t© introduce .s©ia@ fraction ©f -fe# prtaswt 
ia ®rd@y t» 3?®€m® ttt® noise 'rtitlt. r©sp#et t®^ th® 
fnaat wat® sifiml la tiie statt# pr®sst»«« 
il. MiSIMEHTATIOH 
If, as Is mmmtmt iM mwminim. the mmpmeutB <sf 
m neotistie MfBtmf m ia. t@ms Qt tb® electrlusl 
m #l#ctrcmag»ti.« analogs im ©ir©rall. pmssm^ stidy 
sf»|®a, the instri^entatioa my tliea l»© •iifld.et iatt tl»«@ 
aaia ela»s®i# fhmm will t#m«<i lii© pmBsm'®' 
tfee detector a»i «ip.aifl®r| m€ th® rteoraw,. 
4. to -l^tssiir# Aat«»«s 
flm of lA® fir@.ss«r# is t© isiilat® 
that partita tkB steftsp^trit pr#ssiir@ t® im s'tmiiti 
an4 t® trsBSsit it a# a useful signal t# the detection 
«^iiipi©at* it is 'lifet: «ttor»# 'that 
th« aost iralnall® coatritjutiois ®f this inwstigmtioa t®. 
the general sabj^et ®f aaalysis ®f statistical iata li©s 
ia th« ®©iie@pti« ani mpplieatioa of ttot r@t©i?<i«r c©iffltiag 
seb^m^t prolsabl2r 'the m$t critical pr@M®a Is th# 4«sig2i 
©f th© pr0isi»e aatenms* fh® valtti' ®f iata .staMs 
or falls at this p®iat» 
As ii ®tat«4 ia tht introtmctitai th® i^riaarr ©te|«©-
Mf® ©f •M.s staiy is t® i«t®r»iiie th® r#latiir® aagiitu^es 
®f the static aM 4smmi€ Qmpmsmts ©f ato©s^®ric 
presswe flmetrntieas aiii th@ c©rr@lati#a M^mmn thta# 
iir©«t- approstfe is then t© »««.«»« th#s® tw© qasatitids 
s#p«»at®'3j.f. aad t® c#a|>»© ttita ia lAm. rs®dr€«r, fh« «>tlier 
f. 
mppmrnk Is -fe# a@a8ior@ tto® t@tal 
fut# aM ta ®f ^%imw components, • tai t&ea subtract 
thea either ti:»ttrlinill|r m atelnfflloalii' b©f#r® r«©rilag* 
•3^« # theoretical, point of view there Is no •ehoi#« bt-
tT«eo -Bi# tm B®tho€i, provided one tan, giwraiit®© that h# 
eaa aalto stparat© iaeaiir«®«ts • of' lii© ©@apoii®Qt®.| or that 
h« o«ii aaise a perfect subtraetlon. 
lai® @#iav@atioiial pitot-static tube is a got4 ®,»apM 
of th« approach involving total pr##.Sttr©| s.tatie^ 
pr®#siir#|. aai, sitb1»a@ti®ii'» fhl» $f9%m woult ^ 4i#a2. If 
on# mm tiallng; ^-th a systta In whieh ht «oui4 giaartat^.# 
#g8#«tiaXly motion of' the How-
«v«rs. §imm th® iri^ if iwm to move In Alreetion-i it 
wotiM bt. to itslfa a rotatiag pltot-static tsibt. 
apfroach to • iMi li' lia«§ pressiir® tmbe ^mmwm» 
for a rotating pitot-static tubt mm would rot^ir# 
two- alr^ tight rotatiaf Joints witti m llttl* friotioii m ii 
coapatable with th® lag tiae requireaeat for th® ln®trw®iit» 
In th® Dines instrment on© of th@ Joints is tllalnatod by 
^Sloinschraldt. E. Handbuch der M®teorologischen 
Instriaaente. Berlin, Verlag von Springer. 193^* 
p. 372, 
^Annual Report of the Teddlng'ton Inglaiil latlonsl. 
asjsical Lab. 19S6. p. 21?. 
'to of- a so-called •'suction*' tml>« wM^h is 
fta# rotating measwes total pressiare mA th@ 
fixB# a#als#F ittiitsw#-.s static pifesst^p# .pIlTii i. coasteit 
Inaction of l-jof®# Thus fcy #as. subtraction, m pr®#.swi 
proportional %#. can b«- aai hf a. 
cation and s®©ond TObtraction^, static prssswe can 'b® 
obtained. This was, in effect, the method of Pioffi0ll« 
.Another fofi-sibllltr i« th« fTmmm% plate a»a«*-
eter^ which liimawes the variation in total pr«a#uriiii 
fhls t«.quire® #!«• l^»ptad®at of &m of 
c«ap©n«nts,. ho^wip. Static p»ss«»«- mf b® m@asurtd in 
•g: liorlgontal wtni •®t^®« idth ®m €tfr#« of freedca W 
proper orientation of a ilat m d«itrllb®i W I^.sndtl» 
Ti«t3®ns^ 2#wewr, thd: wrtieal %mpm&n% of 
wiad lill .tottoiiie# t»or la' ®««s«r«©at of statlt 
prtssur# ^th #wh a disc, th# implication# of this error 
Mi.ll, bt €lsemsi@d lat®t# 
^ mw point in lai® ess® of a rotattai 
Sherlock, R. H., and Stout, M, B., An anemometer 
for a study of wind gusts. Engineering Hesearch Bulletin 
lOi# 20. University of Michigan# 1931. 
^Prandtli L. and Tietjens, 0, G. Applied aai. 
aerodynaiaics, McGraw Hill. 193^. pp. 226-7. 
^Ower, E. Measurement of air flow. CShapiaa aisl 
Hall, Ltd., London, I927. p. 30. 
9. 
is tMt, asswing om em mdum trietiom im 
tim rotating Joint to- as l,ow a imgmm ms is r0qiiir@4 and 
tbm insw® iow lag tia^i tl» pf@sswe traniaiitting 
orifie® must memssm'ilf #2Qs#ri«@@ tl>® #a®@ cross*wiB0 
mmpmmt ®f tli© winA vbi^h is proirlSiag the turning toyqn© 
fof'tli® insti'msnt m i®tS' tli# twfnlni fan©, wbateter it.s 
formt ThuSf if tbe sngl® ©f attack of tiit wind elmng®Sj 
&wm tkonghi th# tm^ of tb@ inst^w@nt appears to "follow*'* 
in an eatirtli- satisfactory ^lanaer, aif@rtti©l©ss tli« t%b$ 
aiiit instaataneotisly ®:^@rieno# a pmssm^ ia a Mrmtion 
other than tiiat of th& tr«# wint direction* If Wm. rota­
ting-trnib# is at pitot-statie tttl»., tto@ rol#s of tfe# total' 
presswe orifio© sni tk@ statio pre$sm^ orifioe ar® tlitis 
itt®taatan#onily int#re&sng#i for th® torqw prodttoing, 
emp&mnt of tl*i- wini# 
eortainlfi fri» praotieal oonsiAdratloas, it is pr«fer-
aMe to us® a fi»t antenna r&l^r thi« m rotating ©n©» 
flMS tbe proMaa aros® mi to i&®tor it i#©nM to possitol© 
to Amigm m «al€iroetlonal ttntenna Cat least for tli®' 
feorigontal ©oiapt^nt of tli# -wlai), tfeat wonM give nsofml 
inforaation.. t&® pos-siMlity of t. ststio^ prossnr® antenna 
lims already feeen n©t®i.» Althongfe> to tii® antlior*s know-
l#<lg®i a non-rotating fjo?® Mtenna i» not snggostoi in th® 
litor&two, » natwal combination saggo'stot its®lf» SineO' 
tlie snotlon prossnr# twte' of the Simm tiife® anomoaeter has 
an outpnt of tfee- statio pressw© plus a eonstant ^aotion 
^jof% ^Tili it »©% fe© f#ssibl# to «omt»la© statle 
p^rnmw^ antrum aai tMs aueti^n t«te#f siitetraet tt#!*-
outputs ant h&m a slgaai pmpmtimsi,! to iJfH It 
d@eM«i tliat tliis mM o^rtalmly lA® a©st pyautle-al stastlJ^ 
paittt. 
a# lit St S'tftp ms t0 fmi&m static pre-s-
sw® antemrns tM itws ©f tfcios® p^eviewly aeatiQWi# 
i©Ws3.. «:Kp#j?la©iitaX'ffl®i«l9 wtfe ©©osti?u©t«4 auA te'Stei la 
•Wi© Iowa State Collef® Physics D®p®apt»©iit wiM tmueX 3hom 
in plat© I» ..fMi tunn#X hm a t#tt section sixttta imchm 
9qvm% aad tlilrty-six iaclass Img^* 'fli® velocity la 'tht 
test s#itl©ii asy to« tontinuouslj v»i®i farom afeout ©*5 to 
Bil®s 'pm hour. 
Figui?# 1 tliows ttot fiaal f#» mA Ataeastons of four 
Uttteaaai "tot weir#' testtt* taM« % #h@w th« ^tspons# of 
l^es® m%^mAS at ^5 miles ,p«r liow* fMs tatel# wai pre­
pared: Isy .is'teoimeia® «i# pwssurt ffoa tli® statie prtssur® , 
Mtewit lato one sMt of » mmmm%m aa4 t&t' fmmwte frm 
th# statit p^«ssu» otifletS; of a fitot^^ttatlo tub# ia ttot 
.©t&er .sii« of tli« mmm®t&w*: ftes tli© maaoa©t«r $twm tii® 
4eft&tloa static pr#ssta^t fhis i®tl«tl©a Is sis© 
lat0i'pi'®t@i la'teyas' of fraotioa of th.© tyn«iO' pressw# 
at *1-5 aiXes p®^ hmr* 
FHat©, • IIM funnel Use^ for testing Anteanas 









CROSS S£Cr/OA/S OF £XP£/f/M£A/rAL STAr/C PR£SSUR£ ANTENNAS 
All anftnnos art circular in plan 
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slioim tl^® Am ®wi #liap© &t 'Ki# •#«Mi»'l40n finallr adopted, 
fills m^mmf •i&lefe. -^1.1. "ht M«#laaft®t t® sts tli# 
«€p«Bi@ sattaia*,, ms taSltemtei in thm wiM 
t«iia»3. tMe @f pMsawe to«twi«a tli®' tw® omt-
%M% tuboi tt tlis iss# ¥Ai i«-t#ali»€ t@ fc® 
Itt tMg. f©lat| tlii f#?' kmtm s«pai?att 
aatenaas static p3r#iswe mmft. fjof®'!# aot ®bTloti«| 
Four rows of 0^'holes 
holes are20*opori in^row holes are staggered 5*between raws 
in outer fube only 
CROSS-SECTION OFpV*ANTENNA 





Figure 2« Dynaaiic Pressiar© Aiite«aa 
2.5 
it wstild i#®a ^at statle ptmsme aii® M ©te-
taii»€ air#0tly from t&@ m$ outlet ©f tli« aatsjaa, 
fMi point will •!»' lat®f la t^© s®«tioa oa tM 
i«t«etor* 
• fM two mt&m&s mm tte#n «te@el£©d ia tbe wlni tanatl 
for tii@ir mspmsm to variation la m$t% of &ttmk* it 
WItS fOlBli 'ttiSt ttl# SStSBSSlS WtT% 
^witMa e^tiaeatal mtm wimA ia %h% feorizoiatal position i 
Wlatiott la Idi© vertital .angl« of rttaefc for tM© it&tle 
pressia# aateimas introimesi an, «rr®? of alsowt ,1^ per 
€«gree tilt wit^ respect to tM« wiM for aaglti up to 15^-
Itoaw®'- of tfa« a@'^4 of introitioiag tli# t/?f ® aat#ima into 
tte viM' twnnol, it wat- ^iffleult to obtain pr©ois« 
of tht tilt bmt it to fe® of 
tlio s«# ®r4«r of mgaittti® ms statlo prtsstar# aato^iw 
®rr©r.., la ^tk oasea tfet iiga of tli#' »roy ii positiw 
for •^str#« tilts aai »®gativ« for Aovastreaa tilt# 
ffaii is a. serious #rror. i@rai«^ tos' Bimm tliat tli@ 
latitii €«^atio» of' "toe wrtioml #Mr ©ospoaeat of thm wind 
aai' g©f®ii»t«a®i of tfa« li#rizo»tal #4% o«p®ii®at at 
%crase, F. J. Some characteristics of eddy motion 
in tho atmosphere. Great Britain. Meteorological Office 
0eophysical Memoirs, Ho. $2, pp» 3-16. 1930. 
aeters aboT© t&® Wwm tiiottgfe tliis ®t» 
tmt in tb# mt^mm^ tm &it« thit staadari defistions @f 
Wm stattd aiid d^naaiaio pressw®#! %tm iistylMtlon of 
p@sitlw aegatlvd ¥«3?tical ©cmpoaewts is s'uffieieatly 
spaaett-ical %@ |nr®v#at alteylag tb# eowtlrtiou 
static aa€ dptaiaie pr#ssT4r@s aateriallr* fJj® latttr 
meifl 4«p«ais m the eMng# df sign @f '%hm ervor ehang® 
©f Tsrtieal mmpmmt; 
k pmlSMmmty @fes#.rrali©ii ©f tto® flmttrntions in tli® 
static «id pmmmm i« "ttia-' atoespliere indicated 
ttmMsfaadati deviation ®t dfamie pmBsme was 
at«3ttt f%m timm ttwit @f tli® statit .p t^sstsr©* it ws d®  ^
ijidedj m tliat teasis, tlist so®©' mseftil lata eetiM %©• 
©Maiatd witli ant«Qaas despit# tdli#ir mrom* 
fkm signals w@r« «©aAiset®d to Urn smQtlon 
of tii@ t0m. Stat® eoXleg® ^mphyslcs fi#M Statioa building 
meomgh ©me-liaif iaeli gai pip®. Plat® tl sbwf tii® 'jpyes^ 
stirt. ant®3«as is p2.a«®| al©ag with a small M-4if#«stloml 
^nd wmm- -ttiat was used to get a idta ©f tli# wind 
Mliatitr in tii® vicinity ©f th« aateanai. flit i«t@naas «• 
t@ad %& about ttof©® f©et &Wv@ tkm gt9iaid. Flatts 111 tai 
If iii©if tilt ®35^©8®d p®ftioa #f tfci® ©teservatorj fenildiag 
and til# "mv# gtAd®" pipes.and giv®'joa® id«m ©f tb# 
terrain liiey# th® mmsmmmts: mm mad®# 
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Figure 3. Connection of tetennas to Detectors 
St. 
pressure variations with periods of mor® than about sixty 
mmnds» thms th© instraatat will reBpQmd to. the Most 
protoafel© range of irmqmmim «sf atiaospherlo aier©-* 
oscillations &s diseTis.s#d hj Clarfe#! 
At tlii.s point the earlier stateiieiat comeming th© 
aes'd of tw ©steana.® em to© explsiiitd, Slme the acomsti-
eitl imp^daae© of th® plpts and mtemm is aot zero, th«r© 
will he a ehang# 'in pr®ssw© on th© strntlo' pressor© sid© 
®f th& iiaphraga of th© elys.«ie. pmssmte totector &m to 
a ehaagf- ia presfHT'© tvm tfet .sttetlo» tafe#„.oii the other 
sii® of ilaplirapi* fhm it mi- eoasidered- Mirisahl« 
to aeastir® th® st4ti®i pressor® a srst®® iadependsat of 
th® OB® mii!4 to .»®sswr© €yn«le pressmr©# 
fht 4#t#otors were oa.liT>rat««i hf means of m aeoustie 
sigiaal generator* fMs g.«a«rator eonsists of a saall 
pistoii -isoiiaeoted to a -rolw® of alsout two liters, fhe' 
piston is a0ti¥at#4 hf a oaa and spring toadeil ero8fh@ai 
m sh&m la .Flgwt fh« position ©f em li« 
©haiig#'i so that laplltM® of th® siae vaf® output 
eaa toe varlti tea ateout 10 dtyiiei/ea® to SOO dfnm/m^* 
A irarialjle speei laotor Is tti«i to 4ri'rt th®' md fr#»' 
•qmmMs &m tm eoatiauomsly varied fro® alaout 3/60 to 
^larfe, R. Q*. *• Atmospherie aiero-oiclllatloiis# 
Jfoiimal of Meteorology. 7170-75• 1950# 
Oufpuf 




•1. LriJ *Olrinf 
cross head 
•figw# ft®a2J..satioii #f iignal 
2h, 
la interestini sitmatioa arises iis eonaecti©® witJi 
smell m iiaitf«©at.» Binm eoiapressioii of the air • 
m-Qm% coasiderti adlateatie '@3? isothermal ov®r 
%Ms rm.g© #f « t®rr«etloii «mit b© applied 
for tli« fartiemltr fr#qm#iiey msM# this eerrectiora depends 
largely m th®. gmmstrw #f tbe volwe ©f tli® «fft®M* A 
di.siitisi4©a ©f tfe® '^©rrsfiti^a has gi^reii hj Ballaiitin#^ 
a»i Ssulels^* 
e, IBte l©t#rd@r 
thm pttrpose of tbis te^ti^ti is, t© dtseril# 1^© 
«l«etri^ai eomtiiig ttetoicitt®* figiir® f* itowi th« selie* 
aatie diagria^ #f tli® r@e®rd«r# fh« tlir## ^asie eoiapoiieists 
©f til® Tmrn^mr differential reiki's $ tli# stapling 
p«ls© gestrstori md tli« ©.©natsrs^ fla® fimetipa ©f the 
rtcorder i# t@ provide datit in tafcmlat©d form fey a@aiss of 
wliieli the staadard d#fiati@a tK® iaput ©i#©trleal 
®ig»l and a© 6@rr«latioii ©©0ffieie.at l>etw®«a tw input 
• %allantia©| Stiaart# flieraal diffusion applied to 
miQmphme ^califeratioa# J'awaal of th® Acoustical Soeittr 
of.Iaeries*' ii319-«^ §0» 1932* 
Daniels, Fr@d B.». ieoustical impedaue® #f ©nel^surts# 
Journal of tim Acougtie&l Soeletr of jyt«riea» 19i569-571» 
19I+7, 
'© 9rQ 
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Speciflcatioai tm etapon^nts la tb# 
Ela = R2a = B3a = H^a k 25,000 oh® variable resistor 
Rib = RSb 3= R3b = R^b « 22,000 ohm fis®d resistor 
Rlc = R2c ss H3c = Rlic = 100,000 ohm variable resistor 
Bid = Rlf S ISd = R» r R3d == I3f s R^ e R^ff « 
10,000 ohm fixed resistor 
Ele = Rig e » R2g « E3e c Rig sb Mk% « l%g » 
1 megohai fixed resistor 
R 5  = r6 - R7 s R 8 ~ Meter reslstanc© 
R9 = 50,000 ohm variable resistor 
RIO - Rll = 18,000 oto fixed resistor 
R12 ss 68,000 cto fixed resistor 
R13 = 6,700 ohm fixed resistor 
RlV = 61^000 ohm fixed resistor 
R15 == 25*000 ohm fixed resistor 
Rl6 ss 2,4oo ohm fixed resistor 
R17 = 56 ohm fixed resistor 
CI = C2 = 8 mfd condenser 
C3 = s= 2 Mfd condenser 
G5 = 1^ Hifd condenser 
C6 = if»5 lafd condenser 
C7 = ^ lafd condenser 
DRl = m2 = DR3 mh = Weston MR-5 Differential lel&r 
modified to be centered at 0 volts. 
Lla = Lib = L2a = L2b = L3a » Mb » 'Pm «= Ii^b = iaardiaiJ, 
series 200, llOViiS DPDf relay 
1,5 = Power Transformer J 115V inptitf 600VCT, 5^0f, 6*3? 
otitput 
L6 - I6h. filter choice 
L7 = VJestern Electric Dl68Jf79 Mercury contact relity 
Tla = Tib = T2a « T2b « fSa =: T3b = = T^fb « type ^51 
thyratron 
T5 - type 83 
T6 ~ f 7 type YR 150 
fQ = type 12 AU7 
T9 ~ Selenim rectifier 
Bl = B2 = B3 = = 3 volt dry cell 
B5 = 22^ volt dry cell 
M s= SOO-O-SOO microaimaeter 
41, Bl, etc., « Harco llOVAC doleaoid comter 
stguals can M eaiewlmt®#. 
Flgur® 6(,a} sh®vi tale tm stai3te€ 
stisa taljalatloas:. Wmm m positlv# Btgm&X mmhrnS: a 
giv®a •mine tli« j-elay closes to ©a«-slt# aiii apprdp* 
ylmt# e©iiat« tli@B aeastae# t3h® aaifeei* et pmites aad 
h%m% the lei^tfa ©f tia® that Ito®' sifml fesa that m3»a©» 
Qmrnapon^inglj^ if tti# sigmal is aegmtiTt -felmy 
el@s@i to tfa© siit aad tb# otli@r comtm eoants. 
figw® 4Cb) Am& tfe# tesie mhmm for eorrelation 
taWLati®af im* tw© t»pat sigiiais# tn© differential. 
is '©ontrolifti Isy iapmt Iwfeej? 1, t^« @^@3? 
•difftf-eatlal rmlmr ii @©atr®ll®4 W iapttt g» By 
vi^iag tht y#iigri| saapMisg' ptils# genejpater, mi ©©taiters 
ia tb® aimmf it eaa easily fe# st@n li©w om em 
mm$m*^ thB Itaf^ ®f tis® ^t ttt® ti» iapmt sigmls 
fall iato •©»? ©f 'th# fow pcissible eofflMaati®iis». 
Mitfe this siaplifi«4 pictiart ©f t&© f«actioa of the 
record©^ it is pmsXhle tO' pr©ee®4 i#i12i diseussiou 
of the d«tail$ &t "til# systeai aa€ "tiien $lmm hew it eita 
nor# ©cmiplisteiy fwnisJ^ tkt iafo»ati©ii r®iair©<l. Itt 
Figw?© f., the iftttool ^esigaatet as ® r®prts©jat» a tip 
Jaelc, All fanetioaal eoiap©»©iitff of tte© sj»t®a 
»@ temiaatM im tli«s« tip |a©ki m m pateh. paii«l» 
the mmr^m is'tii®ii ifi»i im its' partieilw faiieti®» 
toy mmM ®f pateli e©ris ®f«ipp#i ¥i*tti tips to fit tii©s® 
D/fferen/iol re fa y con foe f s  
Counfers 








Bttsie for Recorder 
Jaelss. la tills mmmmt tli« 3»e$®M®r is eoaslderafel^sr 
more wrsatil®, anfl a great deal of tla© is sawt in 
elimgiag operatioas* 
Pl«tt ? shows the eoatrol panel aa<i eomter 
prnml* Plat© W »imm th# retoMer with hingti eoianter 
panel ij*0pf«€. to glw mma^B to th« patch p«®el» ^ 
la tht mpptr right hast corner of th#' soheaatie 4iagraa, 
and of th® patth panel, ar# locate! fota* pairs of tip |acl£S. 
fh©s© Jao&s ar© ia p^allel xd-th four psdrs of phon# Jaeks 
on the ooiitrol paatl, il, J2, J3 bM Shf aad isith four 
pairs of Madinf posts at the rear of th® recorder. It 
is to thes® phon© Jaete or MMiag posts that th# external 
lapiat eleotrieal signal is applied, fh# input terminals 
ar® shmt@4 resistors | I5» 17.» aai 18, of saoh 
aagai'tiii® that my of tli« possitolo foiar lapmt signals may 
ht aoaltor#d toy 'tho aotor, M, % aeaas of sidtohos S2| S3, 
or Sf irltiioat altorti^' the Input wmMtmm to th® 
signal* 
fh® o'ttior tip Jacki of th© ^p#r rows are eo3me.0t@4, 
to th® aifferontial mMf networli. a# gho-^'. fh@ iiffer-
©atial rolayi aro Iftl, Stt, as ai^ MK ih@ feriatol# 
resistors llai iSaj E3a and seloot Urn magnitud® of 
thm ij^ut iigasl ^ioh nill eawa© apprbpriat® diffor-
ential to clos# to ©a« si'i®' or the o'th®r, doponilag 
tipon Aether the signal is positlT© or negatl-ro. fh©s© 
30* 
Flat® V. Front View ©f 
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its plate eirciait# -CCIaly of the aomallsr el©»®<l cdii«*-
taets is 115 fAG' is appliti to th® plate of tlie 
tiifee -ttiroagli th® r#lay mA 18 • ttitoe is Mase€ ntga« 
ti¥®l^ "iif a®siis of th« iattsyn '"ttiat nomally the 
tmlje is not ooaiwtiag# -fliea. tli® iiffertntial relay Ml 
elmm t© tb® ri^tj the point hmtmm IM aad El# is 
groiandM, Rio is aaoli l»g®r than aM, ©oasegi'ttently 
ao0t ©f th& Mttmj iroltag© irop is across 11®, and tlae 
tm^ oaa. now eoaiwct e*f®3?y ^alf cyel# .ftwl @p®i?at® 
rtlay. IM Is in tlit oisomit to liait tli® grid e«3?r®iit 
of 1&® tbyrati-oR# 
2he 'bott<» rows of tip l&o&s as*© .ooaaeoted to tiie 
ooanters ss show oa tli© selie*tlo dii^m of th® eooat#^ 
pmol# 
flit saapliJig puls®^ gemmtQT is shomx ia tli® ffiidil® 
Figlit liaa4 portion of tii© seliemtic: 4iagi?affli, fliat por­
tion of til# circuit ooi»#et®d to tyansforao^ li5 is 
a 300 irolt 1. 0# yef^ilatea pwmt tapply msM to smpply 1+ 
voltag® to 'tilt s»BpliKg pulse generator# fli® sampling 
pills® generator is a ooaventional atiltiiriteatoi'.,. and is 
shmn la 'liiat part of tli® Aiagram assoelat®4 with tS# 
•fli® i?«p®tition f»e'C|u®ii©y ®f tk© saapliag puis® may fee 
eo»tir@ll©d lay Bf, and toe varies irm itljout 1 per second 
to 10 pm second.# *altl¥lte»ator ©pti»at®s m® siagl® 
•pole I ioutolo^ -Qiroir m2Mf$ Ii?* 
fli© first mdi@l of tli® Bs®d 115 t® actiTat® 
tlii eoottters' ifeeBi 1,7 closed, fhls was tliQtigkt to to© the 
simplest py©e#te@ ,^ bat. prowd mBQWoA l»eaase tM ssffltp-
Hag pmlie'kiiA a ilait® d«rsti©a of tim®» fbt restilt was 
•t^t if the iapmt sigaal wsi ir»|lng mpMly^ and th© 
.Sifflip.li®g pttlst wm ©f. long ©nottgli. iwatiofl' to "bridge the 
tin® Interral b@t»e@a th@ ©losing .@f on® differential r@-
la^r and .aaoth®r differential rtlayi as in figir© ^Cb|', 
tli«n both e#iat@rs wmM eoiant, this i« efoivaleat t® tli@ 
sittmtion that aight arii« y(tm preparing a hiat«gr.aa aad 
tnteriag & borderliat saapl# into both classes on .either 
sidt of th© border# fhis^ of 'eo-ors#, is statistieaHy 
«isoiad.| and ttadi t©' bias IMmt portion of th« rang# in 
wMe.h popnlatioa ii Tarring aost rai).idly* 
fMi sitimtioa ms r®a®ditd by -Qi#' as© of a aowe# of 
energy siifficieat to fir® only &m eoimter to rteord on® 
#wati fh® solution of tti® problta is sho^ in that 
portion of the ioheaatic diagraia involving th« eoad«ns©rs 
05 and fht itlenim reotifieri C?, El?# 11?, and 
116 provid® n. si»p.l® s^mm ©f ©« f * v©lta.g®, Dtaring the 
interral "b^trnm pttls@s|. oo^aleastr 05 is 'Oharged tteo^gh 
aoraally o.l©s®d oontaet of th@ r«lar ,li7» fh#n, 'iMm 
the rtlar ol©«®.s to tb# o^Maer pol« for t&e faapling 
pw3iM^f 05 disehflrfts throiigh Wm .apprtfrlut# o#nnt#r- to 
reeord a eoiiat* a® mgniti^e'' of 65 it aijmsted so that 
It Hill stor® only eaotigh t# fir# o»o e©««t©r-*. 
3€» 
Hhen, If I teatioa ©f a puis®, aaot&#r is^mting 
circuit, is puis®! it wilX aot 0OTiat tmtil 
th® ,iit:st pals®.# 
fhis saapliug mevg^ t^rmlmtes In tM pairs^ of Jaelai 
shorn 0liM€W side «f, ttie, mm of r#MF eoataet^ Imete'i 
so that it @an he indued in the circuit as re^mirMf 
The phone |®lc1c, J5> and its associated tip jaislcs &,re ia» 
•el«d#d, so that angr other external laforaatioa stieh us 
second pulses for timing m test or for «h«ollag r#p«titlon 
imqmmf aay ,b© incl-ud©d ia ,1ii® syttea.-
to to control panel, S6 turns oa th© HI? VAC pmm 
to opsrat# the recorder and also -wtras »p 'il® ttih© 
filaaents. St turns on the 11? VM„ iroltagt to th« thyra'^' 
troJii. S9^©ontrols the thyratron Mas# il siauitaiitously 
controls m® $«nteriag toltage for all m® differential 
r®lafs» On "tte couattr paafli &f controls th# energy to 
fliif- switch ts msid to^ itart a t#st and 
•^#n to stop it to. record the coiaiter' rtadiBis. 
In order t®' faeilltate .adlmstMnt #f th# r®#ord#r and 
to cheek its, operatioii, m ,**^i«p«t siawlator" ms eoastruiC'* 
•t«d according to the #ch#aatic diafrw of figure 7» • It 
i# S:^ly A iftvio# t® pro^id# m it&iMe voltage. In.the 
rang® i®sir#d to set ttit aagnitud# of the signals for which 
the differential relayi will elo««« Ms illmstrated in 
figw© f, 'tire iadtp^ndftatly c©atroll#d outputs are provided 
•# that the ©ptration of the eomters, m mil as rang# 
37, 
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Figtsy® 7# Inpmt Biauiator^ 
m. 
stttiags, mf to© ia ••eoirtlatloii stmiles* 
giat6»aia ana taimt aiga^i, 
la -iescriptioii ef t&w fimctions Mi® a?ee:©i'i«3?i 
til# illnS'^atlon Qi 'tti® sj$tm ^11 Am &nXf t&e 
mmtmtSf s'to# tli#i3p setioa i« Meatieal with'tlit 
differential ^ eJay action. 
fof MstogyW|, tilt iiff»i»«a"littl -rtlsys mm ail 
ooanectet ia parallel lAth tb# P'ltlt' of teput t©»iaals» 
By wmms of tifet oeiit«tiag «ni i»®sist03f®, 
art tA®ii aijmsttd id.^tli %M input simulatoti so that^ eauti 
me oloifrs tlit iapttt feaohes tlio ola$s int®rfal 
l&at tii© ilffewatlal relaf- f»@p?@seats. 
&im% tim diff®r«ti-al r#lar a®» mmtm^ #ao& eoataet 
p#|)r®,stiits tfcit wmm olass istt^ptaaL teomtef, hut th# tm 
m® of opposite polarity# fhis is #tiiival®at to tfe® ecw-
ptttatlomtl. of oljgw'fiag fosltl-rt aM ii#tative 
deviatloas Jfeom » gs«ss@d 
»0iiiltf. 
,f igiMp© S shorn • tbt wif iai -mrrngmmt fm a 'mim olasi 
histogriM# figures opposito jr^layt i*epres«at 
oMss iM-mmrnl feowdaries in elass intowal tffiit^i 
and ttos® in thm oouatorf mpmmmt likm mems of ttm 
flasi#s la o^iass iatewal imits» *ot« that tti# aowa.lly 
ol©i#i ooats#ta mm atiligti so 'titet 'Wm mmtmB 
ooimt oaly ^©a tfa® sigaal li in tfe# zone tliey mpmsmtf 
39* 
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figur# Wiring f©!? line- aia«.s 
kQ. 
©f siieeeselwlj elos© lyni 
3?@aalii #los«€ as slgaal laereases. If it w^m 
.siraljle t© obtain ti^^tly tfe® •»#& -imaep tt© •distflbati®® 
ctirr© •gi'est®*' ^aa. a gtwm elass Interfal, tails ©otild 
l» b|r tiaply ediaii@«ti«g all @f tli© e©«oii teiaiaals 
together ratlaet hj obtaining "tti® saaplt ptils# 
tbi?0iigli til# mmsH^ tXmed contact of tlit atxt 
y#lay* I@t^ alio tbat tM jer© s#n« e&rats aay b® obtiainei 
by rttmlfiiig ttiat b^l^ tli# aoraallsr elciit^ eoataets ©f 
tb# aiid -#5 b©@st@i» y^lafs mm «sl©s©4, 
f .|§llt £g:!«JteH itotli,* 
fbe t##ffiel#Bt t@ i» nsM ia tbis stMy 
is tbe P«ffips©a pi>©<|«©t-«iia®at eoeffiei#ttt* F#ir -IMs 
system tbe tw# lapiat 'sifaals ay© mmh 4l¥lt®<l into fiw 
classes, la m&.m to ealetilmte tb® ©©i»p®latioa oodfflc-
£®at| th® fi?®tttiiiiei®s ©t tireaty»fiT« p©ssibl® e.©abl-
natieas mm mmslmd* figure f shmm^ tiit wiriag iela«ii@ 
t# ae@<»pM.sb tbl«». 
tm iiffer^utlal relaji me eonneetet in piirall®! 
witb oa«- -in-prnt lignal^ aai tb# #tb©r two aiff©p«»tial 
rtlays ar# eoiiii@et©i ia parallel wi-fe. tb© s«eoM input 
signal# fbe elass intert^l b©«d»l@s of tb® tm differ-
@at "ritriabl#® ar© iaa®n s«t by ae&as ©f tb© raage estttr©! 
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Flgti» ^ CQgrQlatiQa fabl» J 
fit® th!$ 'taapiiag, f®a«i'ato^ me tli0a 
In tli@ a|ip»#priat@ mil to tli# iiapli-
•fi®t syst«» ©f 6(13) wi'te ISi® that tli#i7®' 
a^e n©w twenty-fiw ©elli imMt&mA. ®f fomr# la tMs ©p* 
«t «3Et#ta«tl eoianter it ttsei t@ smppltiwat tkt 
twemty-foia? 'eoisitt^a: ®f tkt 
It lill %e m%im^ ia Figtar© 6<b) f 
teat in aiaiti#a to tlie path th3?oi^ tlit prepir #o:tjatep,. 
alteyaat# patto ®xtat tlie pmls® ©tii®y e^aiaters, 
la flgwe 6(li) it M »#« t^at «. pafb inTol^lni tlie 
tet© wiiaprope^*' ©©imtets tm i«i«® *111 always mm% tii@ 
"proper" coiaater, Hswvarj. tMi r©iiglily ttee# 
times tte resiitaat# @f tht pr^pur eo«t©f patk, iua€ tli® 
«t3rr«3at ttiremfto m. improper cmmtm wilt 1m o»-iaiir€ -tf 
t&® etir-rent Mm pr©p«r euwttr# fiimS:, toy ,el4@©siiig. 
Wm Q©rr«€t mmm% tapatlta^# la tlie swplisg piilte 
antrgy u&mm^ it eaa, Ij# »r«g®4 mat J^mst ewr®nt 
mil pass t@ fir® til# proper tost m% emot^. t® 
fire, mw ^<»tlier, 4 sialliaf, but aaeii coiaplie.at©4, 
iystda @f .sli«t patfe,s esd-sts for -&©• twtfity^fl'r# «©ll e«@, 
bmt th® sitmtioa Qm Is# i»t la th»- aaimer# fii© 
swititit SIO, is i}l©««d wli«R th© r«e$rto Is •ms@d for 
correlation stttil«sj aat ©i« <s€>rr.0et 
is siiM ia ttm #a©r$y ieur^t# 

• ii|i ^ 
fariafele 'being analyzed# 115 couM tliea be intfMticed 
fey means ©f and this ¥oitag© muM to© tis«d through th# 
system rather thaa the sampling pulse* fhe 115 I'AC e@uM 
coutrolled 'by % key, a»4 @a«li Batting Qf th@ isput sia*-
ulat©r coalA tli®R h© r®c©rd#i hy & elosini ©f th# key* 
fw® signals iWJuM worfe ©tually -tftll for cerrelatioa. studies. 
fh# reeorder am als© fe© used f#r tetrachorlc @r 
i@#teil@r'*'S^ i?#rr®latlQn feetwen ti#© ©f input signals# 
la this a®tli©i.| ©n# dlfftreatlal relay ierir©s each of the 
iiiput sigaals# 
After th@ r«<^«rder was and in us-®, Gerhardt^ 
r@p#rt#d an instrment whose tesle ftaietion was similar 
to. on« dtscrihed in this paper* la pX&m Qt the 
@ouat#rs and am»t®r $amplliii puis© system this recorder 
mstd «l«,«strlC! 0lo©l£S-j thereby istroduetiag into th© system 
th© lag tim© to start th© eloieks* It was s.uggested hy 
the author that th© asttiod 'eouM b@ 'ua.©ci for eorrelation 
studiei if m atrray of oloolcs ¥®re set up» It %«s 
satisfying to note that the two ohi@f ol3|@etions to 
to this most reeently reported reeordtr had satis-
%®sttll®r| F, 'On., soae useful *ii3E©ffieieiit* ststisties. 
4nnals of Mstheaatieal Statigties# 27s377» 19  ^
%@rhardt, J*R. A siaple integratiag device for the 
routine analysis of recorded data# Transactions of th# 
American Geophysical Union. 31il83-l87« 1950 
factorily ia«t la tlit reaoi-ieir 4e\scril«d lierela* fli«se ©1?* 
JectiQUS mm tli# relatively higli lag ®rror iatrotttced hf 
th« eloek®, anl tfee faet tkaflf th# lastrimeat were ®x-
ttaded' tm peyfem -©©prelatioa tafeiilstlons it woiild beeone 
'»TOifi@My and overly eoiiplicated ia a .liiii»ry* t© ma© thd 
designers ©wi wdMs* 
• i i i *  o f f i nmo i im  pbcxeb im i  
fhe first step after ti»® eoaipletioa of tlM' reeorder 
was to test the optration of the ©wrall system, TMs was 
by attaclaing tli© ac^iistie siinal generatoi* to om of" 
tlie det®etors aad oompliag tlx® ©atput ®f the aaplifies- to 
the recsorder ^iljieh wm wife<l tm nine ejlass Mstogram r©* 
• cording#. fli« staMard deviation ®f tii# sim w&m output 
of tli@ signal generator was' tli«B, comptitei from tlm histo-
grsfla for s©T©ra3, different frequencies tbat. night be' ©a-
e&mteTM in ataosplieric ttarbttleiiee* fhe performanc® was 
fotmi to b® ©atireiir satisfaetori-# 
Sh® fip©s coaduetiog th# presstir© sigaal t© the <le» 
teetort ¥@re also cb.©cl«4 for frequtacy respoase. For this 
purpose I the amplifier ©ntput was sonrieetad to m Esttrlin©-
kngm recording fflillimaeter* One eM ©f th© pipe was 
eoniieeted to th© d#t®ct@t. mail the otker ead tO' the signal 
generator. f.tie respoas© ©f the si^stta vm flat for the 
range of fr©ci»aei©i of interest# 
fh© nejEt st#f was t© ©bserT© the sin© clas® histograms 
of static .and ajnaaic pressttre flmctmatioas* fhis was dom 
to obtain, s ®o»@'^at mor© detailed pietiare of-the freq,u©ncy 
distributioa of pressmr© flwetuatioas than eomM be ob» 
tained fro.® th@ fiw' class histogram to b© d^rifed from 
th@ e®ll eorrelatioa diagraa# 
fh# general praetio® was to aak© teits of fit-® laiiiut® 
duration with a s-ampl® rate ef fmm fomw to tiwe samples 
p©'? second* fhls yate was fo'uad to M satisfactory for 
yellable operatio® of th@ eouaters, ftos., somewhtat m&r a 
tiiousand samples of tiiB prmsmm wmB tafeea daring a t©st» 
kttm sefaral bist©grMS ¥«r# obsw?©i, tlia pecordsp 
was virtdl for, correlatisa stadlei#. t®sts were ©oa» 
d,ucjte€ on th® saa© staple Msls as tli© Mstogi'sa stuii@Sf 
Til® most-ilffieult part 0f tli@ test was aciJmstiBg th© aii-
plifi^rs so tMt th# mmm outputs representing th® pmsswt® 
slgaalf mm appi'0^!ist#lj ia tli® mm eluss interiral at tM 
begiiwaing of th® test* 
It was that tli© .Boat'reliabl® ©stirtat® ©f tlie 
standard deTlatioii eoal<l b© obtained If the elass inttpval 
boua€»i®s ¥@p® at apfi^oxiaattlj, integral' iiultlpisi' of tit« 
stan<$a?d deflation froa tlie a«aa» flie gaia of tlie amplifiers 
hai t© be adjmst®4 befor® meh test ®o that this eosditiou 
womld b© a®t,» 
After ©aeb t©st| eaeh tetf'ctox' mni. aaplifiar sfst^a was 
ealibrattd by the ms@ of tk® signtl geBerator an<I tli® ob» 
sewatioa of tbe pressure ©t'^i'^aleDe® of tlhe class Interval 
bouiid«ri«0 oa th® recorder a@t©r» 
kB. 
If. fABUMflOI AiB llDUCflQS OF THE MfA 
As was stated In the introduction ,| the ptirpos© of the-
rteorder is to sample the static mnd iynamic pressures ©n a 
statistical basis,^ aoi tbeo to preseat th® data in tabwlateci 
form, so tfeat thelt standard ieviatioas aay lb# ©iralmated aiid 
til# -ietree of «»#lmti0« 'feetweea tlieri ®.stal5lislied«. 
flit first series ©f t#sts iwolfed the tabulatioa of tlie 
statie and djaaaie pressor# flmetttatioiis iB & aln© elass 
histogrm* fMs tatelation ms pmfowm^^ at iiffereat tiii«i 
fsf- the twO' liifftytat pressiit®»| sine® tfe# r@eord©r ©an ac-
eonMat© onlj sn® inpat tm tliis Q-pm&tim* 
flie %©iai<iai'i®St as s#t up by tlie diff©r#atial relays, 
wme ailttstet t© gim smmn ©qtisl eMssts, plus tw® Bii,boiiiid©4 
classes, fli# itandard ^©Tiatioa m® then calculated in class 
iutmvml oalts from the iiiiab«r siffipless in ©acii class io*' 
terral accer^iag to th# eenveatlonal foaala 
C a= staHdari deTiatioa 
t « fi-umber of saraples ia a class 
<1 « deviation of the class mmn. ttm the assaiaed 
m&m 
I .3= total nuffltoer of samples#. 
fli® size of each elass interml laiit was ttien ^et@r-» 
mined fycm the sigaal generator ^ealiteation wMcli isjwodiattly 
f©llov@d eaoh test*- file staiwiard deviation ia class 
where 
9^. 
tiBits was multiplied "by the class size in order tlmt 
tfe.® staadard deviation in pressor® units couM be detemlaed. 
for til© secoM series of tests it was desired to find 
th# corr^elatioa between statie pressw® ani -dynaaiie prasstar© 
flmcttiationsi and to flud th® ratio of their standard def-*' 
iati#BS» fim Fearsoa prodmet-pBone-iit eorrelatioa coeffleieat 
was msei# fills is givtn by 
GfJ/ = :£ -  ^ ( f  d ^ )  •  ^ ( f d y )  
liJtre ^ 
x repr®i0ats mm •variable (static pressure) 
J represeots the oth©r "rariable (dyuaaiie pressure) 
cr^ is the staxifiard deviation of x. 
(T^  is the standard deviation of if» 
Th© recorder is so adj'iasted for tm i»piits that th© 
elass intervals «© ©qml# Each variable 1® divided into 
thrt# bomded ©lasses aad two tiabouBded classes* laoh 
of th© tweaty-fiv© oonntars th@o r®pr©seats a givta 13^ 
product, aad th® niMbtr of eoimts re'prifseiits the number, of 
such p-roduots* It should bt ROt«d that each' ooianter also 
represents a given sm or differ©no«| sinee th© olass 
Interval siges remai'iied fixed for all the tests. 
fills latter istarpretatioii was th® one msedj and th© 
coapmtatlons were mad® according to th© si^steia d©serib©d by 
freloar.^ the Fearsoa eorrelatiofi o.o@ffleient the» beeomes 
^Trelosr,. Alan 1» Correlation analysis • Bargess 
fttblishing Company, lf%2#. p.* 2» 
50. 
m 
Of/ " %-fyJ ^ ^ 
file cerrelatlott coeffi^l.eat is aiacii more easily eal©ialat®d 
In'this maaiiar* la @f eomputiaf tte eorrelatios 
eo®fflci©nt.,. the itsirei' standard <ieiriati®B,s mm ttes eoa» 
patet* As in tlae als© olass eonputation of standard 
<i#¥latioii, th® r®s«3.t In elas# interval units wa.0 
to pr#ssttr@ Wiits at the eM ©f eaclj test# 
Great ear© wm taken during mch. test to hav© th® class 
homdmim near iat^gral amltiples of tke standard de^riatioii 
fr©a tb© !B#ai3, so that appr&ciabl© error could'aot be intro* 
dme®d by hming too aany saaples^ is tlie imb^imded 
RESULTS 
As pre-wimslf meatlouMi first st#p aft©r mm* 
pletlon tlie r©e'6rd©r ms td test it ttsing tb# sla® wave 
output ©f tti© aeomstie signal g@asrat&y* feats \mm 
4met@d mm a range ©f fF©tiieiaei#f' f»a atettt 3.#f eyeles. 
pti? seeond to o®-tnirtletli a eyeie per seeoadi tisiag 
til© ?«eQi»ief wlr@4 im a als® elass lilst©g.i'«# Qtm tliis 
T'mgm 'Of fi?e<itienci#s wiiicli mrnvM a goo-d £!?aeti» of tli®-
m&tBT actuation® •i®$#rib©d the 
»p©as© was Qttite satlsfaet@;rF* wm- pmsi'ble t© «stim«t0 
tfe« standard deviation t# within a f©w p-eycest ©f th® stajfi* 
^ai'A a©fiati0a ©f the .sin© v&m-* fMs was coasideret an 
©xtrea® hmmm ©f tii© tmt tiiat tla@ sia# waw •&€•' 
taeney iistifiteti©ii o,f pjressia'es is Mesf w@lglit««i at tli© 
@xti*«ies of til# distFlbatloB* Is wms a®atic5a©<l earlier |. 
tilt S-aapHag rate mair tm ijieyeas©€ to tta saaplei per second, 
mlthong^ th0 rellaMlity ©f tbe c#iaiit©rs hemrnm 
qmestionafel#, at this rmt#-* Mm amples p#r .seeoa€" was 
e©ttsMert?d a gooi saapliag rat®'# 
flae §©e©f]ii s©ri## t#sts ©©asistefi of reco^'iiiag tM® 
mlm ©lass liistograas of static ani iyoaiii® pr©s.®w® 
flmetiiatloii^* . wem aai# on a fit# laiamt® smpM 
ksMrkg op> eit*f, p» it,. 
52. 
fh® qS t«its wai to ©stalslisli rowghXy 
tfee fi?©Qm#aef distribution la %&#• tvo- •eoapoMHts of 'tli# 
pressar®# Although it was assmed that tli« distributioas 
¥@ta3.i appr^ Eiaat© a isomal 4t®trllimtioa.| it wa.g' €#sir®a to 
gmarante© that this was a Talid asswptlott,' firpi^al 
histogrMS- ©f static fismaai© pressor# fluetmtioiss are 
s1j©« in figtir® M# fhe €ott#4 ilnes ladicst® thf histograa 
of the aowal distrihmtlea having th® saffl®' m&m and standard 
d#viatioa* 4s •eaa fee ©^strved, tli® gtatle pmssme 
distritetios Is ©sseatiallj syimetrieal but mme pmked than 
the ndrasl distrlbtitioii» ' fht pressw# iistrihtitl@ii 
is mnsMBmhlf gk#*@d toward the hlgli@r pressures. fMs 
is mt particularly surprising since, if th® distrlhutloa 
®f ¥#loetties la the wind t®Ms teward .s|Metry> ^en me 
waiAd expect that a qiaantit;^ dtp©adi»g qu the $qmre of th® 
¥@loeiti©s mnM hmm atgatlT© sk®t®e.is. 
A second reasoa for this s©rl#i ©f tests wm to 
©stahlish som® sort ©f $taa€ard for th® later tests using 
tht mms& ttm class dlTisioii ©f' the input signals#. It 
%fas considered that if th© mms^ r division, ®aiiitaia©d any 
•eoasisteney with the data ohtaiaed ^ th th® aine class 
diirision, aore reliability e&uM he attaehed to th® oh-













Figure 10. Histograms of Static and Dynamic Pressures 
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fh« reeordar vaS' then efeaaged ©Ter aad operated In th® 
tifenty-flTO eell eorrelatien dlagrffio method fo^  a period of 
afeotit a Boath imring tfee ©arlf spnig seas#ii«^  Oiiyiag this 
pefioil eonsiderablt variatioa la spi.#ptie eoadltious was 
eacoiiiit«@4, f©sts were usually made dmrlng the aoraiag 
•and afteraoon ©f' each €sy &«€ m me oceasioa aft®? dark# 
fh@ .mean wlad S'pee^  sad tire«ti#B wtrt •ye^ ord-td by iitaas of 
a frieg Aerovaae.* fh® tests w©r® all ot tim ainute dttration 
with a saiapl© ?at@ of imm f®iir to fiv© sampl#s per seeoina# 
Froai -til© talJHlatton of aaeh t«st^  Idie eorrelatlon cotfficleat 
h^ twe^ m statie aM ^juaad#^  presstt!'# fluctttati@iiS| th« staa* 
'da^ 4 tofiatioas ©f tli« two ftetmtioas, the ratio of 
theie staaisri, deviations ¥#?« eoapntfd* fh« r@stilts wmm 
considered iiit#testlii.g and in son© mms siguifieant* 
figw® 11 shows the relation feetweta the oorrelmtioa 
OQtffieie,Ht aa4 the a®aa wiai. speei#. the oorrelatioa 
eoeffiei#ni wai predomiaaatly mg&tlm with sou® te.nd8iicy 
toward higher values at th@ lo¥©r -wiinl spe@is:« la geaeral.| 
the eo©ffiei@ttt® are of th® ©•rtef of th@ ©rtot of estimate 
due to raadoa smflittg^ aM mm th# highest mlws w# 
hardly signifieant in the ststistioal s©as@#. 
Flg'iir© 12 shows tlie r#lati©ashi|t hetw#®!! th@ staisiafd 
d^ -s^ iatiott of th© static pFtssia*# flmetiiatioii,i -and the mean 
wind sp©©4# fh# tr®hi her® is •eertstiaJ^  aor® satisfytiig,* 
It Mould sttgg®at • that th#r@ is a air«et liatar I'slatiouship 
55. 
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are 12, Static Pressure Deviation versus Mean Wind Speed 
57, 
•|>etw@#a the staadari deyiatlou of tlie static pre'ssure flact** 
mtions aa^  ^ the s«an ¥ia4 sp#@4»-- fh® wait of pre-ss'wrt «s©4 
thromgliottt tfe:« graphs is ttj# aieroto wMcb is eq,mal to om 
t 
dja© per m • 
flgiar# 13 sla@¥s tli'0 relationship batweta th® standard 
d@irlatl0Si -©f the clyQ«ie prsssar# flmetaatietts att<l the aeaa 
wiad speed, Agaiii th®r® is a sigaificsit tr©ai alth©agh 
possiteli^  wilWfe s©a« %mdrstie clepeadtM®# fh« data. w®r® 
lawstigated m@ms. of th© leaft .sqimr#.# a#thod.| aai sfesv® 
ftw ail®.s per hsw, tlat' €qm%Mn 
o.L3¥^^- ?•# • as 
is- t good fit, CT is a®ssiar®d ia siero'tjiar'St and ia 
ailes per hour, 
Figur® Xh shmu th© relationship feetw#eii th® standard 
diTiations of ®tati© and dynamic pressw# flaetmations. 
Mere-, again, alth©agh th® flmetmations ar© ndt. correlated, 
a linear tread i§ suggested for' their standard d®'rlatioas#' 
Figure 15 shows the relationship h©t¥@«n th® ratio of 
the standard de-rlations of th© dynamie and statie prtsstjr® 
flmctiaations and -the a@an wind speed*' Although the points 
ar@ more scattered, m tmdemj toward higher ratio for 
higher wind speMs is apparent# fh® ¥altae of this graph 
is evident in asoortaioing the necessity for diseriininatiag 
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ure 15. Ratio of Pressiare Deviations vs. Mean Wind Speed 
In tht iatTOdttetloa to tMls paper it ms stated tMat 
th@ results Im^ to me of %wo mmtmlrnrnm litfeer 
til© fluetuatloiis ia tli# €pi«i«? prsssttr® are poorly ®r 
p©siti^e3^ e®rrelat®d ¥i"& %hm fluctuations' ia tli® S'tatie 
fr#s#OTt-|. aad tlie aagttitaa® of tli# itaadari €etisti,o,ra ©f 
tb® dyn-asiie pmrnme is such that tlie presaur# atsswlag 
system Bust its6rim'i»at6: agalast itf ©r tli« tm flmetmtioas 
are negatif^ly e:#rr@lat#a m t&at It may be iesirabl© t© 
iutrodue# soa® fraction of thm iynamic pressure iii ®rd®r t© 
redtice ttie^ ii©ls@ Imel 'iiithi r#®p@€jt t© tlx© s©^d ¥a,T® sig-» 
»ml in til® statie pmnunm component, frm tfe« data ©!)*• 
taia®i| til© foraer of t&# two eouetoioas is tli© eorr«.et 
la tb® 4isemssioB ®r tfee itateauas a poisiM© ser'ioiis 
sowc© of -error was pointed O'lit, Kie results also fwtlier 
enlig&teii tlii? poist# If a o#asi€er@bl© frae'tiois of tli# ob» 
•served prsssiar© froa tii« statie pressw® afit@iiaa w®r@ dm© 
to -error iatro<lmo©d as 4pi«io prtsswre due to flmctuatioas 
in tM 'wrtieal eoapon-eat of tii® • wiudi 'tli®a oertainly 'th@ 
observed stati'O pr@ss«ra wotild t'#ai to liEir® iiier®a9©ii 
positive correlation wi'tb iyuoaio' fresswe m tM wiaii iia» 
er#as#d,# Althowgli tlier® is ftry doiibtfial trend ia the graph 
of correlation eo#ffi«i«nt wrsaa m&m wind spe@a, if 
aaytiiingi th# tread is toward. Mglitr oorrelation' at low 
speads* iia a<iaitioa,' om wotild expect that if tlie error- in 
the' static presswr® w&m eoasiiermblt ^  tla« tendeney womlS 
62, 
hm tm the apparent ratio ©,f standard deviation of dfiumta 
pteBsmtm flmctmtlQms t© static pressur# flacttiatloias to 
d©<3i»0:as© for vimA sfesd's# Again.,, tfetls i.® not th® 
©Ijse-f^ si situation fa? tli@ data glT^ a al>©¥#«, Tinas tfe© 
festtlts ©f th®s© tests nm as teing coaside?* 
ably mm tliaii qtmlltati?©» 
. m-* 
?!• COHCLUSIOIS 
f»a th© results ©f the t©sti mM@- mm a p®i»lod of 
about Bmm weeks dtiriRg the early spriag of 1950> one 
eaa draw ttie fellewing eoneliisioasl 
!• tli« fluctuatieas ts th# tyaaai.© pre-ssw© dtie 
t© atraospiieyle twfemlea^ ® liair® ©^gligible correlatloa 
with tlie flmetmtl<sas In W.& static prrnsnrnm 
St. Mmm fiv# miles p#!- hoar', tlie standard 
ae¥iation ®f tlie €^ aal.e 'fress'Ui'® flmetmtioas Is given 
apfroxiaately tiy th®' foramla 
(T » oa3f®+ fM - 38 
^tea Is maasOTwl In ralcrobars, and f, the mean wind 
sp@®d|. is la pta? li©w# 
3, fh® ?ati«» of 'tto® staadaie'd teiriatloo of th« 
iyiiaalcj press«r© flmctiiations t© tli« standaM aeT'iation 
of statie pressm*® ftotrntions varies feem about two 
at iflM spm4n ©f tin*#© ailes p®r li©i» t© ateut elglit 
at wiM speeis •af twe'iity^ flw miles per tototir* 
6V» 
?II, SUl'MARY 
1 has jptfesestei f©r det#etlag ajsid 
«|.#etrieally tafeulatlug flttetttatlms of dynaaie ani static 
pyessures' in the sta®sph#3?«». liie a@tii©4 ia «sM to pressst, 
la tafewlsttd €ata mmsmmf for eoaptttatioas of 
tli« aeaa$| standard. i#'risitloa.S| aai. ©.@»elati©«: eoeffieient 
fm- two ©3L®ctrical signals rapyestrttug tli® fiiietmatiotts of 
itatie aitst ipjaaie -prnrnwrnm -'Wwm W.m irtstilts.| e#aeMsioas. 
&,m dmwQ that tti# flucttiats ons ia statle and ^ yaaale "pmsamm 
are ran.<3dr3?@Xat@d| that ill# staaiar^  (a©viati#a of Isotli tlie 
static and dynaaie pmsMmm fliietiiations ineyeas® ia fairly 
regalai" fa-siii'on witli iao'^ eastd ^ iad spted, and tiiat 'tli# ratio 
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